In this article the attributes of Lean organizational culture, as an example of a positive organizational culture, are presented. It accompanies applying the concept of Lean Management on a high professional level in a company. An additional goal of the article is to describe the ways of this culture's creation in a company, together with the author's original tool to measure it. As a lot of empirical research proves, Lean Management and thus Lean organizational culture positively contribute to the increase of competitiveness level of a contemporary enterprise and its economic and fi nancial performance.
Introduction
The inspiration for writing this article was the reading experience of article titled "Positive potential of an organization as a determining factor of the company's success. The case of Poland and France" written by Haffer and Glińska -Newes (2013) . In this article, the authors present the results of empirical research on relationship between the positive potential of the organization and its components (inter alia the positive organizational culture) and development of the company and superior results of its performance. Under the influence of this publication, the author realized that a good example of a positive culture of an organization is a Lean organizational culture. In PPO conception, positive organizational culture is defined as "a set of dominant norms and values" understood in a positive way from the point of view of the objectives and mechanisms of modern company's performance (Stankiewicz, 2010) .
Moreover, the issue of Lean organizational culture while being so interesting is not widespread in Polish literature so far. of the previous models there are some features similar with Lean organizational culture type appearing but this type of culture is a new, specific one (Jenei at al., 2011) . Regarding the quantity limits of this article, only the outline of this analysis was presented by the author in Table 1 . Czerska, 2003a; Sikorski, 2006; Zbiegień-Maciąg, 2005; Cameron and Quinn, 2003; Irani, Beskese, Love, 2012; Goldratt, 2007; Grajewski, 2003; Senge, 2003; Womack, Jones, Ross, 2008 The Lean organizational culture is a type of culture accompanying the mechanisms of Lean organization's functioning [3] . In practice actually, it never appears in its own right (Shah, Ward, 2003) . It is an effect of implementation of Lean Management concept in the companies and managing them in a Lean style. The wrong belief is commonly known that Lean organizational culture equals organizational culture of Japanese companies. Nothing further from the truth [4] .
Author of classifi cation
There is a connection between the features of this culture and the Japanese society culture but not a direct one (Tomański, 2011) . The model of Lean organizational was worked out in a flow of development of an organizational culture in Toyota company for many years (from the 40's to late 70's of age XX) (Liker, Hoseus, 2009) . In Toyota or other Janapese companies in further years (Honda, Mazda, Panasonic, Sony, Kawasaki) and then based and developed in a flow of diffusion of the knowledge and using Lean Management in the companies other than Japanese ones (NUMMI,United Technologies, Wiremold, Danaher, Porsche, Scania, Unipart, Dell, Ikea and others). Therefore, possibility of applying Lean Management and creation of Lean organizational culture should not be associated with the enterprises and culture of Far East [5] .
There is a connection of the features of this culture with the Japanese society culture but not a direct one (Tomański, 2011) . The model of Lean organizational was worked out in a flow of development of an organizational culture in Toyota company for many years (from the 40's to late 70's of age XX) (Liker, Hoseus, 2009) . In Toyota or other Janapese companies in further years (Daihatsu, Honda, Mazda, Kawasaki, Sony, Panasonic, Denso) and then based and developed in a flow of diffusion of the knowledge and using Lean Management in the companies other than Japanese ones (NUMMI,United Technologies, Wiremold, Danaher, Porsche, Scania, Unipart, Dell, Ikea and others). Therefore, possibility of applying Lean Management and creation of Lean organizational cultute should not be associated with the enterprises and culture of Far East.
While analyzing the features of Lean organizational culture in compliance with the criteria of Ch. Hampden-Turner and A. Trompenaars (Sikorski, 2006, p. 6 ) it should be noticed that Lean organizational culture is disposed on universalism with no elements of particular attitudes appearing in practice (even among the top Lean culture is disposed on a collective way of acting, problems' solving and submitting to norms and standards of the organization. Inner locus of control but assertive one and in a consensual form predominates in attitudes of the units; on the other hand the objectives and way of organization's performance are determined mainly in the external way but a rational one (controlled by the market). Synchronization of the activities happens from the bottom and automatically (e.g. by means of kanban system), but pace and order of the activities as well as structure of the processe are the results of reaction from the signals coming from the market in a natural way.
Fastness of reaction for the needs of environment is the autotelic objective in this culture. Achieving position prevails on gaining it. Empowerment rules and decision-making participation resulting from respect of the equality and justice in social relations are broadly used. Respecting hierarchy which facilitates and increases the efficiency of ensuing from different kinds of roles in the institution is also important. The characteristical way of thinking and acting in this organizational culture are also long-term orientation and small distance of authority (according to the criteria of G. Hofstede, 2000) .
In respect of volume limitations, the wider chatacteristics of Lean organizational culture's features is presented in Table 2 .
Attitude and behaviour of management personnel
Attitude and behaviour of management personnel 1. Real leadership (participating and task-oriented style of management) 2. Kindness and trust towards the subordinates 3. Taking the decisions on the basis of the facts (information the most often personally collected in gemba) 4. Active participation in gemba "life" and the improving project in the organization 5. Process, system, marketing and strategic way of thinking and perception of the organization 6. Consequent emphasis on permanent development of the employees and organization (for ex ample via MBO Or Hoshin-Kanri) 7. Motivating in a positive way by empowerment and respect but simultaneously the consequent assesment of the results 8. Little distance towards the authority 9. Model of business thinking "win-win" 3. Creating helping conditions for the employees for generating and implementing innovations (inter alia wheels of quality, kaizen projects and renumerating them for it) 4 . Immediate verifi cation in practise the proposed ideas and implementing them for ever if they are useful 5. Eff icient and immediate system of feedback information on the given proposals 6. Avoiding too big risk but also behaviour which is toodefensive 7. All employees of the company have right for experimenting and learning by mistakes -making mistakes but only once; being supervised by superior, sensei (Japanese: master)
Engagement of executive personel in improving actions
1. It is allowed and even demanded (individual and in form of fomalized systems) 2. Freedom in a range of implementing pro-eff ective innovations at own job position in agreement with superior 3. Complete freedom in reporting proposals of improvement towards to other areas of organization 4. Rewarding for pro-innovative activity 5. Employees are willing for participation in generation innovations and implementing changes which are of pro-eff ective character from the bottom 1. Managers' duty is to fi nd the problems and potential problem and organizing their solving in a creative way, anticipating (with participation of the subordinates in this process) 2. Employees often take part in problem solving, they are also willing to report observing problems 3. Majority of problems are solved in a collective way, by formalized methodology 4. Source reasons of the problems are searched and eliminated (not symptoms) 5. Not hiding the problems. Solicitous exchange in the subject of way of solving particular problems and using help of the other in organization and outside Clean, orders and safe work environment -5S (bot at the offi ce as gemba) 3 . Low stock at input, low stock in production process and low stock at otput, warehouses organized most often in a form of supermarkets 4. Short time of production processes performed most often in a form of one piece fl ow 5. Shorter terms of goods delivery or services for the customers than in a traditional forms of manufacturing 6. Production processes dedicated to particular groups of products (value stream) 7. High ratio of current assets 8. Short time of retooling machines and devices providing higheroperational fl exibility than in a traditional system 9. Practically uncommon production defects, high quality of goods and services 10. Great care for production equipment (ona prevetion basis) and high level of its reliability) 11. Positive vibe and work atmosphere 12. Satisfi ed and engaged in their duties realizations' employees 13. High level of market competetiveness of the company 14. Good economy-fi nancial results (better than average in a line of business)
The above listing was worked out on the basis o literature studies and empirical research of the author. The critieria of the phenomenon's description was set within using the measurement sheet of pro-efficient and pro-effective organizational culture of M. Czerska (2003b, pp. 551 -552) and the description of features of traditional and process organizational culture by P. Grajewski (2003, pp. 242 -256) . Assumedly, it aims to help the top and middle management to better understand the objectives which they should strive for in 
The way of shaping the Lean organizational culture
Apparently, correction of organizational culture in a process of Lean Management implementation can be done basing on a model which is proposed by followers of so-called concept of "course correction" (Hofstede, 2000; Davis, 1984; Kilmann and in., 1988; Dyer jr., 1985; Czerska, 2003a; Skalik, 2012) . This model in outline consists of the following stages:
1) Formulating the strategy of company's development (here Lean Management), 2) Defining target organizational culture, 3) Diagnosing exisitng organizational culture, 4) Comparing the existing and target organizational culture, 5) Working out the project of changing the organizational culture, 6) Implementing the project of changing the organizational culture, 7) Control. However, this attitude in case of so dificult, sophisticated and long-term process which Lean transformation is, may not succeed. That is why the practicioners and theoreticians of Lean Management delegate to realise this process in more incremental and pragmatic way (Balle 2008; Balle, Balle, 2012; Shook, 2010; Mann 2005; Liker 2005; Piątkowski, 2005; Piątkowski 2009; Byrne, 2013) . In Lean Management changes of organizational culture are made first of all by the active involving the employees in the actions which are of organization's transformating character (participation in Lean projects, 5S and kaizen on own job position, active participation in TPM and SMED programmes and suggestions systems) during which the employees on the basis of own experience become convinced that Lean does not consist in harder, longer or more exhausting working but in working in a wiser way [6] .
Additionally, it is made in a pilotage way so that positive effects may firstly come into existence in some areas of the organization and then in a facilitating way spread out for the other ones. Obviously, all the aspects mentioned above must be preceded by suitable trainings: general ones (e.g. of Lean Management role in modern companies -in a form of Lean Manufacturing simulation best) and detailed ones (regarding the essence of Lean organization's particular tools or solutions). The author's research indicates that line employees are more engaged in these trainings and willing to fast introducing the particular Lean solutions for own organization.
On the other hand, bigger barrier in this process is lower and middle management. Lean conception disturbs their previous "calm" life in the organization and breaks traditional solidified until now rules of their acting. Some people think that it also decreases their power and reduce their authority -but only in accordance to traditional way of interpreting these issues. One more serious danger is added -liquidation of a part of management positions. That is why changing these aspects among the company's management is the bigger problem than changing awareness, mentality and attitude of line employees in a process of Lean Management's implementation. Here, we reach to the essence of the problem. Lean organizational culture is first of all created by changing the way of management in a company and through so-called appropriate "example from the top" (Oakland, 2011) . Therefore, the key for the success in this process is basically a successful change of attitudes, mentality and styles of top management's performance. If it is impossible to be done in a real way the Lean organization is not possible to be created.
In the initial period, the enforcement of some behaviour from the area of new cultural standard is necessary, otherwise Lean Management could not be propagated (Skalik, 2006, pp.149 -153) . Deviation from the norms can not be tolerated because it will be demotivating for the others. That is why especially reluctant employees should be removed form the company (Womack, Jones, 2008, pp. 418 -419; Henderson, Larco, 2002, pp. 93 -94 and next; Morfopoulos et al., 2009, p. 101) . But after some time, if the employees see the sense that the implemented solutions facilitate their work and result in higher renumeration, they are willing to join the activites of Lean character and simultaneously they correct their attitudes and organizational behaviours.
The model prepared by M. Ballé can be helpful in shaping Lean organizational culture (Ballé, 2008, p. 4 
and next):
1) To understand differences in a culture.
2) To diminish differences in a culture.
3) To eliminate differences in a culture. The ways of this model's points 2 and 3 realization were presented shortly above. However, the most important from the point of view of the level of succeding this process is point 1, particularly among top management whose tasks is to perform a leading role in this process. Understanding differences in a culture from one side happens through the exact understanding of the Lean Management essence and cultural background of Lean organizational culture and then through diagnosis of actual company's organizational culture and estimation of the size of its cultural gap. Because until now the prepared tools of organizational culture's diagnosis most often refers to its traditional types and divisions (e.g. K.S. Qameron and R.E. Quin's; L. Zbiegień-Maciąg's, or "Solution's" company) and the sheets of the level of Lean concept implementation treat the issued of Lean organizational cultures too generally (e.g. M. Piątkowski's, A. Sharma and G. Hourselt's, "TBM's" consulting company) and so far prepared tools of organizational culture measurement are not perfect (for example Jenei at al. lub The Lean Way Consulting), the author decided to prepare own questionnaire of the analysis and diagnosis of this culture. This questionnaire is presented in Table 3 . The particular criteria are rated in a range from 1 to 5. Extremely bad condition of organizational culture, inconsistent with Lean model, gets a mark 1. The indirect marks determine the size of cultural gap which should be diminished and then eliminated in Lean process transformation. However, the ideal situation being reflection of model backround of this culture gets a mark 5.
This tool can be used by the members of the top management or Lean coordinators implementing this concept in a company. It can also be used on trainings regarding Lean organizational culture directed for middle and lower management. If those people are to play the leading role in Lean Management implementation process, to achieve successful implementation they have Table 3 . Proposed sheet of Lean organizational culture's diagnosis [7] Source: own elaboration on the basis of Czerska, 2003b, pp. 551 -552; Grajewsk i, 2003, pp. 242 -256 Table 2 should be the integral part of the prepared questionnaire.
Summary
Lean organizational culture is an example of a positive organizational culture. It is a result of using the concept of Lean Management in a company but only on the high level of professionalism. Not all the enterprises have to strive for achievement of the same condition as it was presented in this article (similarly as not all the enterprises must follow the path of Lean Management), nevertheless as the results of many empirical research proves it is the most useful for the present company (Walentynowicz, 2013, p. 94 -103) . The above article presents what features has the Lean organizational and how it should be created. Basing on the above aassumptions, in the article, the essence of Lean organizational culture as a new, so far weakly expose, particularly in Polish literature regarding types of organizational culture, together with authorial tool of its measuring, is presented. Assumedly, this tool aims to help the agents of changes in the companies which decided to implement Lean Management to evaluate the level of organizational culture present in those companies, to estimate the size of cultural gap, to plan the way of decreasing the gap and as a consequence to eliminate it (according to M.Balle model). As it results from the author's research, success in Lean Management implementaton first of all depends on whether the appropriate organizational is able to be created and on what level in the company implementing this conception.
Notes

